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Introduction
Ketu South is a low-lying coastal town along the Gulf of Guinea. It used to be one of the biggest
commercial centers between the city of Accra, in the Gold Coast, and Lagos in Nigeria. It
attracted businesses in between these two cities and beyond. But due to its low-lying nature and
closeness to the sea and severe tidal waves rising seas levels have eroded most towns leaving a
strip of land between the sea and the lagoon.
The whole of Ketu South municipality is scattered with small island communities and most
communities located along the coast of Ketu South are confronted with hazards such as coastal
erosion, tidal waves and also flooding due to rising sea levels and heavy downpours which
completely displaces most communities. The most recent occurrence which swept through some
five (5) major communities namely: Agavedzi, Blekusu, Sarakope, Amutinu and Kedzi which
according to the National Disaster Management Organisation displaced about 272 households
damaging social infrastructures and disrupting social services

in these communities. The

erecting of sea defense wall along Keta with international funding support has not yielded much
relief to these communities that are beyond the sea defense stretch as due to lack of funding
government could not replicate this in all the towns and communities along the coasts.
2.0

Purpose

It is against this background that the program team consisting of five beneficiaries of Danida
Fellowship Program short training courses in Disaster Risk Reduction & Climate Change
decided to take the opportunity offered by the DANIDA Grant Announcement in 2019 to
organize a stakeholder program and a community durbar in on the theme: Managing Risk in the
face of Climate Change in Ketu South as a way of giving back to the community and victims of
tidal waves and flooding disasters within the district to create awareness of climate change
related disasters and sensitize them on the need to strengthen their adaptive capacities through
knowledge transfer and the use of innovative local initiatives to minimize their risk and better
protect themselves from the impacts of tidal waves.


Raise awareness of Climate Risk and its negative impacts on coastal communities among
relevant stakeholders and coastal communities



Promote the need to build their adaptive capacity through knowledge and local innovative
mitigation measures



Engage stakeholders to appreciate the problem and the need to find ways in minimizing
flood risks.

3.0

Participation in the Stakeholder Program

Regional Directors, senior officers from the relevant agencies and various group leaders from in
the Ketu South Municipal and operating under the three core sectors namely Human, Animal and
Environment participated in the regional meetings. Participants were select from thirteen
regional directorates of the under listed Agencies namely:

Environmental Health Department



Social Welfare Department



Municipal Planning Officer (Ketu South)



The Municipal Director (National Disaster Management Organisation)



Information Services Department



Environmental Protection Agency



The Municipal Commander (Ghana National Fire Service)



The Municipal Director (Ghana Health Service Directorate)



Representative from DAN- G



The Chief Fishermen from (Amuchinu, Salakope, Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime Agordome
and Adina)



Assembly men from (Amuchinu, Salakope, Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime Agordome and
Adina)



Youth Leaders from (Amuchinu, Salakope, Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime Agordome and
Adina)

4.0

Methodology
Activity 1
i.

PowerPoint presentations were made on understanding the whole concept of
climate change, demystify the technical and scientific jargons of climate change
and contextualizing in local scenarios.

ii.

Videos of similar coastal flooding and tidal waves scenarios were also used and
some adaptation measures which has become success stories in places like
Thailand and the Philippines.

iii.

Finally small group discussions were done among participants in identifying what
their future risks could be and ways they can mitigate these future risk within their
own local context.

Activity 2
i.

A community durbar was organized in one of the coastal communities, which
drew community people neighboring communities (Amuchinu, Salakope,
Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime Agordome and Adina)

ii.

Views of some community leaders were held on tidal waves and flooding

iii.

A drama was performed by the community in their local dialect on their
understanding of the how climate change is likely to increase their risk to flooding
and tidal waves and how they can better adapt.

iv.

Finally tidal waves, flooding and other hydro meteorological disasters are
becoming more intense in Ketu South and globally, so their case is not a peculiar
phenomenon.

4.1

Courtesy calls on Municipal Chief Executive

The meetings were preceded by courtesy calls on the Municipal Chief Executive of Ketu South
and some Chiefs by the immediate past Chairman of the DANIDA Alumni Ghana (Mr. Enoch
Agyepong and some persons from the project team. After which they visited some of the
communities and met with some representatives from the communities.

4.2

Stakeholder Program:

The project team made up of representatives from NADMO

and a representative from DAN-G undertook a journey to Ketu South Municipal Assembly in
Tokor, close to the Aflao border on the 8th day of January 2020 for a stakeholder program as
outlined in the attached program. The program was chaired by the Municipal Chief Executive in
the person of Hon. Elliot Agbenorwu and officially opened by Mrs. Rosalind Graham (Project
team leader) at about 9.00 am and came to a close at about 2.00pm
The Municipal Chief Executive and the invited chiefs of the various community expressed their
profound gratitude to the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the DANIDA Alumni project
team and also the DANIDA Fellowship program for selecting their community and sponsoring
this program and they pledged their assurance of their readiness to support and further
engagement on tidal waves and climate change related issues within their municipality and that
could strengthen their resilience in the future.
In Amuchinu where the community durbar was held on the second day of the program, in
attendance were the following persons;


Information Services Department



Environmental Protection Agency



The Municipal Commander (Ghana National Fire Service)Municipal Planning Officer
(Ketu South)



The Municipal Director (National Disaster Management Organisation)



Representative from the Municipal Police Directorate



Representative from DAN- G



The Chief Fishermen from (Amuchinu, Salakope, Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime Agordome
and Adina)



Assembly men from (Amuchinu, Salakope, Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime Agordome and
Adina)



Youth Leaders from (Amuchinu, Salakope, Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime Agordome and
Adina)



School children and teachers from (Amuchinu, Salakope, Agavedzi, Blekusu, Huime
Agordome and Adina)

The Municipal Chief Executive, chaired and opened the program after which some drumming
and singing of local songs on how they can better protect their environment. Mrs. Rosalind
Thelma Graham introduced the reason and the sponsors for the program. A talk was delivered
by Michael Hayford, one of the resource persons on flooding and climate change in their local
dialect after which a drama on the theme was performed also in the local dialect. The program
came to a close at about 2.00pm after all present have watched flooding and climate change
adaption videos.
In the closing remarks of the chairperson, he said discussion on issues of flooding and tidal
waves in their communities is a global issue and much as policy makers and government at all
levels are putting the shoulders to the wheel in finding ways of adapting their communities to
climate change, communities should embrace such knowledge and discussions to better protect
themselves from the negative impacts of flooding and drought and in order to build resilient
communities in the face of climate change, all efforts at all levels must come together.
The chief fishermen of the various communities and assembly men thanked the project Team and
the sponsors for organizing such an important durbar at their door step.
5.0
i.

Key Outcomes
Both sessions of the program were very interactive and participants provided very useful
information and local knowledge and relevant references which contributed to a rich
discussions and knowledge sharing.

ii.

Stakeholders appreciated the knowledge made available to the through a PowerPoint
presentation on what climate change is all about and the difference between the weather
and climate change and factors that contribute to the release of harmful gases like
methane and carbon dioxide into the atmosphere.

iii.

The also stated that climate change is all not negative but can propel other innovative and
environmental efficient practice to minimize the negative impact.

6.0. Conclusion / Next Steps
The high acceptability of the program as seen in the pictures and videos endorsed the usefulness of
the program, hence the call to call for increased and sustained advocacy among policy and decision
makers was made to ensure such awareness and sensitization be replicated in all coastal
communities of our country.
7.0 Photo Gallery

Presentation to the Municipal Chief Executive, Ketu South by the outgoing president of DAN-G

1Group picture with the Ketu South Municipal Chief Executive and some members of the

An interaction with Amutinu Community leaders

Group photograph (Chiefs & Heads of institutions and members of DAN-G)

Scenes from the Stakeholder Meeting

Project team Leader facilitating a Group Discussion

Group Presentations on DDR& CCA

Group leaders presenting the outcomes of the discussions on DRR & CCA

Activity 2 Scenes -

Opening Remarks by the Assembly member for the Amutinu Electoral Area

.
Opening remarks by Mr.Hayford Michael, a facilitator

Community members watching a video on DRR& CCA

Cultural Drama Troup waiting to perform

Participation by community school pupils.

Community watching and learning from flooding & Tidal Waves disasters

PLEASE NOTE: VIDEOS AND PICTURES HAVE BEEN UPLOADED TO DROPBOX
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